
Project Manager｜Featured System Consulting

Prime Vendor / Full-Flex & Full-Remote

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
★Featured System Consulting★  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484450  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
700万円 ~ 1800万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flextime System

休⽇・休暇休⽇・休暇
Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday, Annual Paid Leave, etc.

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉09⽇ 00:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

【【About the company ...】】

【Proactively promote the optimization of the development environment (Developer Experience) using state-of-the-art
technology.】

With IT investment in full swing among major corporations, the company is tackling the construction of web services using
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cutting-edge technology, leveraging its know-how cultivated in the financial sector and the stability of a group listed on the
first section of the Tokyo Stock Exchange.

◆You can increase your market value by pursuing cutting-edge technologies.
At this company, you can be involved in the development of innovative systems such as FinTech and PWA using AI
technology and big data, and challenge upstream processes such as planning proposals, process and quality management,
and requirements definition.

◆You can gain experience in the BtoBtoC field!
The company aims to update Japanese system development in the BtoBtoC field and refine DX. They aim to update
Japanese system development in the BtoBtoC field and refine DX. For example, they are working on a wide range of projects
such as websites for major mobile services, ticket sales and video distribution for professional baseball, and electric power
services.

◆Guaranteed to exceed your current income! Your skills will be returned to your income.
Your efforts to improve your skills will lead to higher income. The company pays a financial bonus every year, and 100% of
overtime is paid separately. If you work on internal improvements, you will receive a separate allowance.

――Why don't you pursue new technologies and become an engineer who is ahead of everyone else?

【The company will actively recruit more than 30 people】
Since its establishment in 1998, the company has been undertaking the development of business systems for major financial
companies and major manufacturing companies. In March 2019, the company became a member of a group of companies
listed on the first section of the Tokyo Stock Exchange, and requests from major clients are increasing. In the second stage of
their business, they are planning to increase the number of engineers further in order to develop their own products and start
projects using cutting-edge technologies. They are now looking for 30 people who want to develop their skills and career in a
growing company.

 

【【 Job Description 】】

As a PM, you will lead a variety of development projects.

■Responsibilities
・Upstream process support for projects (system planning, technology selection, requirement definition process)
・Proposal preparation, proposal activities
・Overall project management, team formation, budget management
・Duties as stipulated by the company

【About PJ Scale】
Small scale 3-10 people, medium scale 10-30 people, and large scale 50 people and up.
You will be assigned according to your experience.

◎Many prime projects!
Acquisition of projects through introductions from group companies, etc. Participating in many big projects worth hundreds of
millions of yen.
This is an environment where you can work with a sense of fulfillment.

◎Diverse industries!
Due to the increase in prime projects, there is a wide variety of industries in which to work.
You can take advantage of your experience and knowledge, and of course, you can take on new challenges.

◎Providing a Stress-Free Environment as Much as Possible
One of the company's features is to provide a stress-free environment. Standard development PCs have at least 32 GB of
memory.
Environment aspects are set up with priority given to the specifications required by each engineer.
The environment is flexible enough to use Mac, dual monitors, and any other necessary software and tools.
The company believes that ensuring maximum quality and productivity is important for engineers.

 

--------------------------------------------------

【 Working time 】

Flextime 

【 Welfare 】

＜Systems＞
■Full social insurance
■Retirement Payment System
■Qualification Support System (subsidy for apprenticeship and books)
■Various training programs

＜Others＞
■Recreational facilities available (Izu, Yamanakako)
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■Company events (tennis, futsal, mountain climbing, golf, touring, marathon, BBQ, etc.)
■No dress code
■Remote work available
■120 days off per year
■Annual paid leave: 10 days in the first year (after 4 months)
■Two days off per week + National Holiday
■GW vacations
■Parental leave
■Childcare leave

【 Holiday 】

Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
Annual Paid Leave
New Year Holiday
Parental Leave
Congratulations & Condolence Leave
Summer Holiday, etc.

スキル・資格

■Required
・5+ years of experience in web system development
・Management experience of about 5 people
・Experience in requirement definition and basic design process
・Continuous improvement of technical skills

■Preferred
・Experience or knowledge of development in advanced technology areas
・English language skills (readable)

■Ideal Applicants
・Project managers with strong technical driving skills
・Able to share the company's business and vision
・Able to work with ambition, motivation and a sense of responsibility
・Able to accept things honestly
・Able to work proactively

会社説明
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